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Tlao Largest

We put on sale our entire stock oi pants

the following prices--eac- h lot on separate

bles:

Table One Pants for 99 cents; worth $.S0 to $2.00.

Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $2.50 to $3.J0.

Table Three Pants tor $2.99; worth $).7S to $4J0.
Table Four Pants for $3.99; worth $4.7 to $6.00.

Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $8,00.

hvestigate. It will pay you.

and 1527

THE LONDON

SLEMANN & SALZMAMM.

Great Bargains in

'AELOE and

Second Aenue.

Proprietors, Rock Island.

Bedroom Suits.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street,

NORTHFIELD
fET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premhra.

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

old Medal Carpet Sweepers.
7y woman that keeps house wants one. Wrouehtlror
fire Seta and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

re lea3ers made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
r cu, ome in and see how much I have to she yot

eim ana novel m housekeeping soc s.

JOHN T. NOFTS&ER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Jsland.

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We ;make them ourselves.
Puronlzehomo industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and ther are tailor-mad-e

ai prices ranging from J1S up.

Our Pants .
A re down In prices nod we Invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 dlffer-- e

it samples at prices from S3 and up.

Our Prices .

C annot be duplicated, oar workmanshipcanaot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bat not
Wiast, your patronage la solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1 W9 Second avenue, over Loosleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
i Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
irilk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone, No. 1214

JotLnJVolk: &;co,
, eENX&AL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Hanoi actorers of

Sash Doora Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for balldera.
lUshtaentn at. tot. Tolrd and Fourth avet.

BOOK ItLAKD

CRISIS IN KANSAS.
Democratsf and Populists Pool

TTieir Issues.

JOHN MAETIH CHOSEN FOB, SEN AT0E

ilepnblicans Tnke No Tart in the Pro-
ceeding, bat Later Take a Vote on the
Same Matter Without a Quorum Prob-
ability That Two Democrats Will He
Rent to Washington Squabble In the
Illinois LiSfcUlatnre The Wisconsin Con-
test A Democrat Nearly "Gets There"
in North Dakota.
Tope k A, Kas., Jan. 28. Amid intense

excitement and under the most peculiar
circumstances surrounding an election of
this kind Judge John Mirtin, leader of
the fusion Democracy of Kansas, was yes-
terday afternoon elected to the senate by a
combination cf Populists and Democrats.
Martin received the solid vote of the
twenty-fiv- e Pepulists and Democrats in
the senate; it the Populist house he re-

ceived f2 vote'v.this number including sev-
eral of those who have been seated by the
Populist on contests. But his election
leaves the sulfation as complicated as be-

fore. Though e is declared elected it was
done by the fetes of a house the constit-tutionalit- y

of hich is in doubt.
Will Be To Democratic Senators.

The Republicans and the stalwart Demo-
crats claim thJt the election is a farce by
reason that thi Populist bouse is an illegal
body and non4of its acts can be le?al. The
Republicans and themselves in a prvdica-me- nt

for the rlnson that they are unable to
muster a quorum to vote on senator and
will not be able to do so until their rights
in the house have been passed upon by the
courts. If thsbourts decide that the Re-
publicans bae the constitutional lower
house then thtr will elect another senator
who will undoubtedly be a straighout
Democrat, and; the contest for recognition
will be transft-rre- d to Washington. The
morning was frnsily spent by the leaders
of the factionskrying to keep their men in
line. The supreme moment came a few
mements afternoon.

Vote (for Senator Begun.
At 13:10 o'ctock the two speakers an-

nounced the lieutenant governor and sen
ate, and Lieutenant Governor Daniels
stepped to the stand between Douglass
and Dunsmorv and announced the object
of the joint conference. The senate and
house rolls were called and the lieuten-
ant governor announced ninety-on- e mem-
bers of the joint convention answering to
their names, sixty-seve- n being of the Pop-
ulist house, including those given seats on
contest. The lalkt for. Unite States sen
ator was men onirra, ana proceeded qui

Senator was , senate.', Thirty
First purpilne of the Session.

And this proved the first surprise of the
day, for to the astonishment of all O'Brien
rose and voted for Martin. The Populist
side of the ho"se and the Populist sympa-
thizers on the floor and in the gallery burst
into applause iat this, which had scarcely
subsided wb the name of Taylor was
reached, and he, too, voted for Judge Mar-
tin. This gn$ a fresh provocation for e,

and tbjt call had to be suspendiid
until the presiding officer conld restore or-
der. The cail closed with twenty-fiv- e sen-
ators voting for Martin and none againet
him.

Hall Takes a Bitter Dose.
The roll of the Fopulist house was now

called. It proceeded quietly until Hall fcf
Osborne was reached. He rose and said he
had been sentf to Topeka to represent the
People's party, and he wanted to do it tl ?
best he couldif But he was in doubt about
the action he, was about to take. It ws
the bitterest dose he was ever compelled to
swallow, butane must do it, much as he
hated Democracy. He voted for John
Martin. Wr&ht of Edwards .county, in
explaining hif vote, said he thought Tues-
day night he Was going to a Populist can-
ons, but foutil he had been entrapped iut 3
a Democratic stronghold. He voted for S.
H. Snyder. !,

Vote of the TopnlUt
Lieutenant, Governor Daniels here called

attention to rtule 4? of the senate requiring
senators present to vote, and looked over
to the Republican side significantly. But
when the Republicans offered to vote h- -

refused their, votes saying it was too late,
and paying t'no attention to the protests
announced tbe vote as follows: John Mar-
tin, 86; M. W. Coburn, 4; Hauna, l;Snyder-1- ;

Close, 1. The lieutenant governor then
said: "John. Martin having a ma-
jority of the Votes cast for United States
senator is declared elected United States
senator." Tbe Populist convention then
dissolved.

REPUBLICANS TAKE A VOTE,

ot

Bat Lack Fly of Caving a Qnoran Pop
ulists Tickled.

Baker here rose in bis seat and
protested against the share the d

ten "fiiat" members had taken In the late
joint convention. He offered a resolution
for the Republican side to go into joint con-
vention and elsct a senator Speaker
Douglass in tbe chair. Then the roll of
the wna called, the fifteen Repub-
lican senators responding. When tbe
names of Chambers and Meagher on the
nonse roil were reacnea tney did not re
spond. The entire sixty-thre- e Republicans,
bowever, were in their seats, but the com
bined forces of tbe two bodies was only
seventy-eig- n, or five lees than a quorum
and a gloom spread over the halL

Took a Ballot Anyhow.
Tbe few Populists who had remained in

the ball vofcei the discomfiture of their
enemies with great delight, bnt Senator
liaker. who lead tue Hepubliean forces.
showed no sign of weakness and upon bis
motion a battot for senator was taken, re-
sulting in 78 votes for Ady, Sherman of
Shawnee waiving his objections to him
and voinc with tbe crowd. The
can joint convention adjourned till noon
today. V. '

A Deathblow to the Fopnllsta.
Mrs. Lease, and Mrs. Diggs "declare em

phatically that the election of Martin
means nothing lees than tbe death of the
People's partyjioth state and national.
Mrs. Lease saidi "This Is a deathblow to
the PeopleVparty, state and national. It
will drive 400,000 Populists in the south
pack into the Democratic party and, in

f

' --; - - -

jrtniistisnsin tue iiortn tnousands will re-
turn to the party. John Mar-
tin's election kill.! our party and that is
all there is u it.."

.!1 It" a Case of Suicide.
Mrs. Diggs said: "The People's party

committed suicide in Kansas by the elec-
tion ot John Martin to the senate. An-
other victory may possibly be gained in
this state by fusion and by bargaining, but
it is a death blow to the national organiza-
tion. The party has tone to pleres upon a
rock which it will know how to avoid an-
other time."

ILLINOIS SOLONS WAX WRATH.
A Mistake rn Calling the Roll in the

Honse Inquiry at Jollet.
SruiscFlELD, Jan. 26. There was a

warm time in the house yesterday and for
a time it looked as though there would be
a few fights to a finish a la Corbett-Sulli-va-

but the peace was preserved. Ths
election committee reported in favor of
sending a to Chicago to
take evidence in the Van Praag-Bis- h con-
tested election case. The Republicans
opposed the move and said they wanted thf
inquiry held here in the capitol, so that
the members of the legislature could see
the sort of witnesses Van Traag would
bring forward.

Sort of Counted Them In.
Roll was called on a motion to table tht

proposal and the result wa
announced as 77 to 73 against the motion
to table. The Republicans challenged the
roll, declaring that Smith and Ferns re-
corded as voting against tabling wer
not in the city at all. Some Democrats
said they had seen the men in the chamber
and Speaker Crafts decided that the roll
must stand, when lo! it was discovered
that Smith and Ferns were both ab-
sent and had not been in the hall all day.
But the motion was tabled and the Re-
publicans fought the e with
proposition that the whole committee con-
duct the inquiry. Points of order, appeals,
etc, followed and finally the speaker de-
clared the session adjourned.

Charge Against Jollet Prison.
In tbe senate O'Connor offered resolu

tions for a special committee to go to Job
iet and investigate charges that have been
made of malidministration at the peniten
tiaryirregularities, boodlery, etc The
resolutions went over for one day under
the rules.

A bill has been introduced in the house
which proposes to employ the convict la-
bor in such a way as not to compete with
free labor by setting the convicts at work
breaking stne for improved roads, said
stone to be 1 Iivered free of charge to road
commissioners.

WE'RE ALL GETTING TIRED.
These Drawn Out Contests Are Mo

notonous t a Degree.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 26. The senatorial

situation is fast reaching a climax and be
fore another twenty-fou- r hour passes ovet
the ' heads of the three candidates one of

O'Brf-- i reached. I ballots have been taken

received

Lncien

with

Republi

and no choice, and the member are be-

coming weary of tbe struggle. At yester
day morning's session two of Mitchell's
men rracey and went to
Knight.

Was a Little Mitchell Scheme.
This was a preconcerted plan to give

Knight men courage and hold them to
gether until the proper time comes for a
general stampede to Mitchell. At last
night's session Tracey went back and It is
understood that Schmidt will follow to-
day. Two ballots were taken latnight with the following result: Mitchell,

nnigni, r.; uragg, J.

Came Near Electing a Democrat.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 25, John D. Ben

ton, the Fargo Democrat, came within three
votes Of being elected United States sena
tor from Xorth Dakota yesterday after
noon, his total reaching 44 on the twenty-secon- d

ballot. There was a lot of excite-
ment, of conrse. The Benton vote was so
large because six Republicans voted for
him. 1 he t wenty-fourt- h ballot gave Ben
ton 43; Casey, 15, and the rest scattering.

Republicans Give It Tp.
Washington, Jan. 26. Reports received

here from Kansas lead Republicans to
abandon hope of controlling tbe senate.
From these advices it seems now extreme-
ly probable that a Democratic senator will
be returned to succeed Perkins. This, with
California's new Democratic senator, would
make tbe senate a tie and give Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson tbe deciding vote.

Wyoming Continues to Bang Fire.
Chetkxne, Wya, Jan. 26. The ballot

for United States senator in the legislator.!
yesterday revealed less than tbe evening
vote of Tuesday. Every effort was being
made last mgbt to bold a Democratic cau-
cus, but the members could not be got to
gether. Tbe Republicans meet every even-
ing. Tbe Populists are against any Re
publican and for a free silver Democrat.

No Change in,Nebraka.
Lincoln, Jan. 26. -- The two houses as-

sembled in joint session at noon yesterday
and one ballot for United States senator
was taken. There were no changes In
votes that indicated that there had been
any progress made in oat angling the snarL

t The Deadlock in Montana.
Hilena, Mont, Jan. 96. Only sixty-fou- r

of the seventy-on-e members of the
legislature responded to their names in the
joint sescien yesterday. Several painwere
announced. Tbe vote stood: Sanders, 80;
Clark, 21: Dixon, II: Collins, 8.

Robbed a . oner Stone. -

CiTT OF Mexico, Jan, 26. It was dis-
covered Thursday that the cavity nnder
the corner stone of the Del Volador mar-
ket place In this city, which was laid fifty
years ago, had recently been robbed of the
sine casket and ita contents, valued at
several thousand dollars. The articles and
valuable deposits in the casket were two
silver medals, ancient medals of gold, sil-
ver and copper and also some of more re-
cent date, tbe medals being descriptive of
the declaration of independence and of the
time of Iturbide, specimens of the current
Mexican coins, a calendar, a olan of IVn .
boya and the decree ordering the building
of the market. - i.

TV

nev. ur. wenry'M. rield has completed
his story of the Atlantic telegraph, which
be haa writ ten as a memorial to his broth-
er, Cyras W. Field, and. it will bepublished
inafewweek

MILL BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Two Tersnns Kill.d nml Thru F&iaiTw
Injured. - .

Colvmpup, Gx, Jan. 2(i Tuesday morn
ing the large saw-mi- ll of Favors & Co., at
Upatoie, near Columbus, was blown into
atoms by the explosion of the boiler oi the
engine. Two persons were killed, three
fatally injured ami four seriously hurt.
Those killed were: Will Griffini white
boy, about 14 years old: -- Titns Heath.
a negro. The fatally wounded were:
Sandy Tinsley, John Grant and Aaron
Watson. Ths cause of the explosion is

Episcopal Itishop Consecrated.
Dulcth, uun.. Jan. 26. The consecra

tion of Rev. William B. Barker, of this
city, as bishop of western Colorado, took
place in St. Paul's Episcopal church at 11
o'clock yeste.day morning. The services
in conuection w ith the consecration were
most elaborate and impressive, the music
inspiring, and tbe sermon, preached by
Bishop Gilbert, of St. Paul, a veritable
feast of eloquence. Father Toth. of San
Francisco, and Father Debonsky, of Mln- -
neaKlis, were present as authorized repre-
sentatives of the Greek church, an unusual
and significant circumstance.;

Is Printing His Pedigree.
IHulin, Jm. 3C. Pierce Mabony, for

merly Parnellite M. P. for North Meath, is
determined to prove that his mother was '

not a "cross-bre- d Hindoo," as alleged by
Kenny, member for Middle
Tyrone, in an address delivered on Sunday,
which allegation led to Mahonv sivine
Kt-nn- a black eye. Mahony is therefore
publishing the pedigree of his family from
be beginning of tbe last century.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chit set.
Chicago, Jan. 20.

Following were the quotations on tbe board
of trade today: Wheat January, opened
73?6c, closed rJsc; May, owned 7S4c closed

July, opened 77?,c, closed 78c Corn
January, opened cloned 42?c; Hay.
opened 4 714c closed 47V4c; July, opened 47c,
closed 4.41(0. Oats January, opened aWo.
closed Style; February, opened 31c, closed
3 ;c; May, opened 3.m closed 343jc Pork-Janu- ary,

opened Jls.T closed J18.9J; Febru-
ary, opened 1C75. closed 18.BD: May, opened
f 1.9.10, closed 51w.ii. Lard January, opened.
$11.07H, closed JU.tt.

Live Stock-Pri- ces at the Union Stock yards
today ranged ai follows; Market opened
fairly active on packing and shipping account,
bat feeling rather easy, and prices SQlOc low-
er: outside pri.es paid carlr; sales ranged
at .V.3M.i pigs. $7.a.;.tS liKht. $7.40
a.7.l roui;h packing, ?7.40"?.7.R mixed, and
$7.50C$.I)0 heavy packing and shipping lota.

Cattle Market mojorativcly active on local
and account; feling weak and prices
S10c lower: quotations ranged at t&JSO

choic? toextr thippins steers, $4.70
5.20 good to ch lies dx. fair to guod,
$3.40ii3J0 common to medium do.. 1.0iKA7S
butchers' steer, $2.0ta-2.;- stockers. . tjoa
125 Tex a steers, $i8lX63.2 feeders, !JSaA75

calves.
set S.S!W?.5( vest

Sheep-Mar- ket faii-l- active and steady at
unchanged price; quotations ranged at
taoo.va per 100 lbs west-m- s. $3,SJi. na-
tives, and $4.irj.8.(0 Unil'- - - ' -

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, 3So per
lb; fancy dairy, "VaJSc: fresh pat-kin- stock,
173.1Vc. Egtcs Strictly fresli, S.'c per doz; ice
house. 27(jt?Sc. Dressed Poultry Spring
chickens, lOigllc per ll; mixed lote, VHt&lOc;
turkeys, 13c: dm-ks-, ll.i;;w-- . geese. tt&12c.
Potatoes Wisconsin !1jsc, tixefia per tiushel;
Hebrons, 6567c: Wisconsin, ftarbanks, 7oc
Michigan Barbanks, 68Si71e;. mixed lota, 53
58c Sweet Potatoe- s- Illinois. 4.0.&4.SO. Ap-
plesFair to good, fiSj-i.ol- per barreL
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. Jx.uV4i8.OO per
barrel; Cape Cod, choice to line. 10.iiU311.OU.

New York.
X tw York, Jan. 25-- - --j

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash, 80c; Fei
ruary, 71- -. March. siAsc; May. SSat .

:
June, 82Jfc-- ; Jnly. 83f4c- - Corn No. t tolled
cash, 64Hic; February, ISjtii March, "-- c;
May, S&ifx, July. c Oats No." S ."mixed
cash, as.)ic: February and March, 3Bo bid.
RyeQuiet and unchanged; western and state.
GSQMc Barley Firm: western quoted at 00ac Pork Dull but -- 'Arm; old mess.
(18.00; nc me,,lUu$3l.llO. Lard Quiet;
May, ( 11.33. f." ;

Live Stock: Cattle-Tra- dd alow, and values
1 Oo per 100 lbs lcwci"j5n all graires; poorest to
best native steeers, $4.n&AJ periQO lost balls
and dry cows, $1.75(.40, bheep and
Lambs Sheep, steady: lambs doll and Ho
per lb lower; sheep, $3.0045.75 per 100 lbs;
lambs, 16.nt3Jt.ezii. Hogs-Mar-ket steady; lire
hogs, t7.eQti.l0 pe 1(0 lbs.

The aOral ttarueta.
Raix.sTc. ,

Wbeai
Corn 4VIMG. "
Oats Ca33c.

JlO.00; upland. $9&10; ilo. eh
99 00 ; baled. JlO.OOaU .00.

raODOCB.
Bntter Fair to choice, 25c; creamery' SOS 38
Eggs rreh,SiaS5.
Pooltry Caickeaa, 9c; turkeys WM

dacks, liHc; geeee, 10c.
TWIT S TSSaTABIS.

Apples ft. 2fa$a.7B per bW. .
Potatoes-9- tc .. T -
Onions soawe. ("
Turnips tafiCc

UTBVrOCK, .
-

Cattle Butchers pay for corn feel
H05c; cows and Baiters, SHOHii405S.
Hogs 7S7HC.
Bueep :.

tears
carves

"' 1:
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